
. - v wu. .r- A. I KllAuto mob ile.

LOOK.
USED CAR SNAPS.

LIBt-KA- TERMS GIVEN.
Nearly ne Che violet, roadster,

electric lighted.
Studebaker-Garfor- d, 40 H. P.,fully equipped, A- -l condition.
Studebaker-Garfor- 4 --pass., A-- l con- -

Gltion.

Owen, 43 H. P., fully equipped.
just overnauiea.

NORTHWEST AUTO CO.,Broadway and Couch Sta

BARGAIN'S IN USED AUTOMOBILES.
See our stock of roadsters, deliveries andtouring cars; all in fine condition. Prices

irom ouu to iOU.
OREGON MOTOR CAR CO.,

Studebaker building.
Corner Chapman and Alder fits.

Phones: Main 9402 and A 7856.
GLADSTONE SNAP.

14 Is acres near Gladstone, on the Ore-gon City auto road, near ClackamasRiver; city water, all kinds of native
irees; a big snap at $120 per acre; $1050
down, balance at $10 per month; no trade.

.AJLOW OL Al,JA.ANJ-.t.R- ,
414 Corbett bldg. A 1416, Marshall 2.

HAVE your auto painted and your trimming
nickel-plate- d at Portland Plating &. Aulo
Pain tins; Co., alBO upholstering; 22d and
Thurman. Main 943, A 52b2, $20 and up- -
wuru, accoroing to tne work.

1ATL U13 auto, left-han- d
drive, center control, electric lighted,

demountable rims, extra tire, A- -l con
dition; sacrifice for cash; o0o; no trade,
Phone Eat 125.

SS50 COST $1353 1913.
Overland roadster, electric lighted, elec-

tric starter, like new, terms to responsibleparty. uorbin, -- Utt Alder st.
OWNER of auto truck carry about 1ft to 18passengers can do well here this Summer.

Will give contract to haul passengers and
ua.gBa.ge. isicoiai .notei, Newport, (Jr.

IV 12 REGAL roadster, good shape, nice- -
iooaing car; must sen at once, S4oO cashand terms. Give address or pnone. N 36.
Oregonian.

FOR SALE One car cheap; thisis a real car. run less than SOoO milesand guaranteed to be In Al condition.Home phone B 2015 for demonstration.
CADILLAC touring car, 10 h.p., tires, body, engine all in excellent eon.dltlon; cheap for cash ; no trades. Iu6

North 6th st. Main 8929, A 3290.
TiHES, slightly used. $3 to 1. each; tubes.$1.5o to 3 each; tube vulcanizing 25cPACIFIC TIRE SUPPLY CO..

325-2- 7 Burnside St.
ULICK ROAD3TEK.

SO b. p., only 2500 mileage; guaranteed
iirsi-cias- s conaiuon. juaranau 7S4.

VOn SALE Overland auto,
roadster in fine shape, 500 cash if takenat once. P. O. box 514.

ALTO truck, delivery, or Ford, suitablecountry store, fur fine S acres, value $2000,equity $1000. AM 27, Oregonian.
WILL repair your auto at your own garage.

All work guaranteed. Short Jobs doneevenings. I'll una Tabor 207.
Auburn auto In good condl-tio- n.

$450 cash. 1244 Belmont st.
FOR SALE Late model American roadster,M0 cash. Call any A. M., Marshall 4720.
$2S FOR 34x4 nobby tread casing (new).

Cost $38.45. Phone B 2457.
Automobiles Wanted.

W ILL pay cash for second-han- d cars.
United Auto Co.. 522-2- 8 Alder st. Phonea
Main 4337, A 7171.

WANT to hire by the month automobile, at
least with driver; statestyle of car, capacity, price, etc. Address
boxz AQ 29. Oregonian.

Motorcycles.
"! BARGAIN.

1913 twin M. M., never user, $200, terms
to responsible party. Corbin, 206 Alder st.

MOTORBOAT to trade for motor-cycle. East 4397.
IF looking tor a bargain in a Harley-Davld-Ho- n

"Pingle" call B 2020.

Livestock.
AUCTION SALE

S MILES WEST OF KELSO, WASH.
FRIDAY, JUNE 12, H A. M.

26 cows, 1 registered and 2 grade Dur-
ham ; 10 half and full-blo- J eraeys, a
few mixed Holsteins. balance mixedbreed, some of cowa milking high as
oo pounds daily. One regis-
tered bull, Durham; 1 full-blo- Jersey
calf bull; 2 Holsteln bull calves, 1
eligible to register Durham heifer calf, 8
calves, steers and heifers; 36 head year-
ling and heifers and steers, 1
team half Clyde mares. 7 and 8 years,
wt. 3200; 1 full matched team of grays,
well broken, 2 and 3 years, wt. 20t0; 4
other horses; 1 Clyde sucking colt, 1 full-blo-

Duroo Jersey brood bow, 3 PolandChina brood sows, all to farrow In July.
Htock tuberculin tested. Terms, 6 months'time on approved security. Rigs meetnorth and southbound trains at Kelso un-
til 12.

TAYLOR A BOZORTH, OWNERS.
W. S. Wood, Auctioneer. Vane, Wash.

PUBLIC AUCTION sale at E. K. Morgan's
farm, at Cove Orchard, Or., 80 miles west
of Portland, on Thursday, June 18. Free
lunch at noon. 14 head of young horses,
1100 to 1000 pounds; 30 young milch cows,
Holsteln, Jersey and Durham; householdgoods and farm Implements.

WANTED 10 to 20 dairy cows. K SLOregonian.
Machinery.

FOR SALE or rent, logging and hoisting
engines, contractors' machinery, all kinds.Railway Equipment Co., 1st and Oak.

General Electric T. C,
motor, nearly new; a bargain. 510 North- -
west bldg. Phone Main tilOi.

Typewriters.
TYPEWRITERS for rent, S months for $5

anrt up; a months' rental applied on pur-
chase price. Remington Typewriter Com-pan- y.

86 Broadway. Portland, Or.
WE save you from 60 to 76 per cent on allmakes of typewriters; send for our Illus-

trated folder, retail department. WHOLE-SAL- E

TYPEWRITER CO.. 821 Wash. St.
, TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $10 to $65.

NORTHWEST TYPEWRITER CO.,
262 Stark Street.

NEW, rebuilt, second-han- d rentals at cutrates. P. p. C-- . 221 Stark su Main HOT.

Mitre) laneous.

WHAT DO YOU WANT f

BEE BARDIC FOR ANTTHINQ.
IT FAYS.

M. Bards & Pong, inc.The House of a Million Bargain.
240-24- 2 Front su. corner Main,

Fo- r- SALE Fast passenger stern-whe- el

steamer Olympian: length IBS feet 7 in..
beam 28 ft., depth 6 ft.; has observation
cabin 1 10 ft. long; carries 400 passengers
and 150 tons freight; two compound tan-
dem engines 13 In.. 2S In. by 72 In., 750
h. p. each; speed Id to 18 miles per hour;
fully equipped and ready for service. Fur-
ther particulars apply to J. B. Mitchell,
Klnjr-s- t. dock. Seattle.

BANKRITT grocery fixtures cheap; Toledocomputing scale, cheese cutter. Nationalregister, refrigerator. Bowser tank. Day-
ton meat slicers, mill, counters, bicycle,
showcase, typewriter. 201 E. 24th at.,near Belmont.

ONE set (12 volumes) Nelson's Perpetual
Loose Leaf Encyclopaedia, March, 1914,
revised pages Inserted. Address, P. O.
box 6t9.

BAKES New and second-han- all sixes, at
cost. Safes opened and repaired. Mosler
Safe Co.. 408 and 409 Northwest Bankbldg. Phone Main 7676.
HOt'HFKLD S CAMERA EXCHANGE.

I buy. sell and exchange kodaks, cam-
eras ami lenses. 44-- North Third st.

bAKES, new and second-han- also vaultdoors, cheap, cash or terms. 101 1st st.
Vinne Main 356 3.

YOl" CAN KENT visible typewriters threemonths for $4: convenient at home. 24--

Stark wt. Main 8273. A 4441.
FOUR houseboats, rented $50 month, sale or

might consider unincumbered real estate.X 3t. Oregonian.
FAST motorboau 32 feet long. 43 h. p.. no

better on the river; a bargain. See owner,
4:2 Chamber of Commerce. Main 255.

FOR SALE cr trade, 23 fU launch. 13 H.
P. This is a beauty, A- -l condition. W. H.
Criteser. Willamette. Oregon.

USE ssetf Native Herbs for rheuma-
tism. 50 tablets for 25c: all druggists.

KNAP Carpenters chest and tools. 190 W.
Park.

FOR SALE cheap, six choice Oriental ruga.
if o'J right away. 495 Washington st.

NEW $50 steel range, nickel leg base; usedonly last Winter. $27. 548 Williams ave.

WANTED M ISC E LLANEOU9
W ANTED Tent, not less than 12x14; rentr buy. Crsndall. US E--t 47th.
ROSES wanted, ray 50c 100, mornings ex

cept Sunday. 2i3Mi fitark.

' TTTE MORXIXG OREGOXIAy, TUESDAY". JUXE 9, 1914.

2D HAND CLOTHING AND FURNITURE
WA.NrtlJ.

uiooe store Reopened.Highest cash prices paid for ladies andgents' cast-o- ff clothing, shoes, furniture.
uiu xrunJLM. suitcases, etc.

Call Main 20f0.

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING BTTYERS.
'HONEST DEAL. WE PAY THE HIGH-

EST PRICE FOR MEN'S AND LADIES
CLOTHES, SHOES. ETC. TRY US. CALL
MAl.t OitfO, OJ MAU13UN el.

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHES WANTED.
Highest prices paid for second-han- d

clothes, shoes, etc. 120 X 6th. Main 2e45.

LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.,
221 Front st., buys second-han- d furniture.carpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or tools
or any kind, call A 71 4 or Main in 7 2.
Our buyer calls promptly.

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING WANTED.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR SECOND
HAND CLOTHING AND SHOES. MAINfioj. 294 31. RELIABLE BUYER.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR LADIES'
AND GENTS' CAST-OF- F CLOTHING.
BRING IT IN OR WE WILL CALL. B.
GULUSTJSiiN, MAR. 3932. 2a9 1ST.

D FURNITURE, ETC., WANTED.lmn 4r I . mi --ti -'wu 6 1 " u r S. UU1 1 i& Ui fS UIll,Standard Fur Co.. 1S2 1st. Main 4773.
SECOND-HAN- platform scales for welgh- -

lng persons, dial machine preferred M
29, Oregonian.

DO NOT sell or eive awav anv of voirr fur
niture before you call the Bell Auctionnouse. li second st., Marshall 4783.

FORD AUCTION CO. pays more cash forany King of lurniture. Main 8951. -

WANTED National Cash Register. Main
cwi. Aggress owo Nortnrup st

WANTED 3 National cash registers at
WE tint rooms for $2.50, paint houses at
FOR YOUR FURNITURE, TOOLS AND

ALHl.tJKK, CALL MAIN 4317.
CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary"" x a.' mi a-- w ueaum tsiag.

SPOT CASH
For your furniture. Phone Sellwood 1682.

WANTED Good, medium-siz- e roll-to-n desk.Tahor
HIGHEST prices paid for rifles, shotguns,

jiutuieiu. J OU St.

HELP WANTED MAT.it.
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C. A.nt iueu Beeainu employment incommercial, clerical or technical linescordially invited to consult the employ-ment secretary.

Record, 191S.
Calls for men from employes 2655Positions filled .I.IlWnEmployment membership, $5 per an-num, guarantees member will secure em-ployment or refund of fee. Incudes twomonths' full and ten months' social privi-leges.
Issued by Employment Secretary only.

2d flour, Y, M. C. A. Bldg.
SPECIAL WANTS TODAY.Gang eugerman, $3.25: marker, sortingtable, $3 up; grader from planer, $3;river driver, $3 and bd.

Others too numerous to mention here.
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY.223 and 224 Couch st. bet. 1st and 2J.

SALESMEN WANTED.Energetic live wires for sale of Warren,ton properties. This property is now inthe public eye and" live men can makegood money. If a salesman, you can makegood. Experience in real estate not es-
sential. 275 Oak st., 9 to 12. Wednesdayand Thursday.

MEN WANTED for annual Coast Artillery
-- aca.mpm.ent at rz. Stevens, June 3
Inclusive; only young men of good char-
acter and physique need apply; good pay.
See recruiting officer, 2d floor Armory.Saturday evening, Sunday after 4 P. M.,or jqonuay alter l f. M.

WANTED Efficient ornamental nursery
iuv; salesmen ior towns in Oregon andWashington ; attractive propositions to

producers;
'

gentleman or lady; referencesrequired. Address or interview OregonNursery Co., Orenco. Oregon.
WANTED efficient ornamental nursery

iwck salesman ior towns in Oregon andWashington; attractive propositions to
producers; gentleman or lady; referencesrequired. Address or Interview Oregon
Nursery Co., Orenco, Oregon.

WANTED Salesmen and demonstrators forv in b i p. tne latest grape
table beverage. FuZl size bottle makesthree gallons, sent postpaid with attrac-tive agency proposition for 35 cent.Homebrew Company, Spokane. Wash.

USE your spare time to build up a mall
v. uuouicro u uur own, wo ncip you
start for share In profits; 27 opportuni-
ties; particulars free. Mutual Opportuni-tie- s

Exchange. Buffalo. N. Y.
WANTED By a large wholesale firm, an

unite ooy aooui id yea re or age; reply inown handwriting, stating age, experience,education and salary expected. X 40, Oro--

ESTABUSHED retail and wholesale house
m ijji iuiuiji iu Lirat class oi- -

flce man and a yard man possessing bestof refereneces and some means. AH 29Oregonian.
USE your spare time to build up a mallwuor Dusiuess o your own; we neip you

start for share in profits ; 27 opportuni-
ties; particulars free. Mutual Opportunl-tle- s

Exchange. Buffalo, N. Y

CASH advanced you weekly selling my
6uiuieu siock, excellent terri-tory ; hustlers make money. WashingtonNursery Co., Toppenlsh, Wash.

MFG. CO. desires the services of a. bright
salesman, v casn required, luiiy

secured. Call today after 10 o'clock. 613-1- 4Broadway bldg.
CASH advanced you weekly selling my

uaiuy, guaranteeu stocK, excellent terri-tory ; hustlers make money. WashingtonNursery Co.. Toppenish. Wash.
EXPERIENCED advertising solicitor; only

" ". " ruii, xisa pacaing ana cannerymonthly publication. Commission. ClydsAgency. 2t7 Stock Exchange.
WANTED 2 young men to travel and so

licit witn manager in Oregon: experiencenot necessary. Call after a A. M., room
1. 42! Salmon st.

CAPABLE lodge organizer wanted at once;
must oe noie to speak German fluently andgive bond : state experience and partic- -

,l w. 46, uregonlan.
WANTED Salesmen making Western Ore- -

kuii ueainus a giove line communicatewith Farraut Glove Mfg. Co- - ban Fran-cisco, Cal. -
STOCK and bond salesman, a

uuie 10 qo Dusiness, going concern, en-
larging plant, good remuneration. W 37,Oregonian.

WANTED Two first-cla- ss automobile repair.cu, mwe wun ciuueoBKer experiencepreferred. Phone Mr. Crawford. Main 9402.
COOK, $45: second work. $30; housework.f;u to $40; girls Tor power machines. St.Louis Agency. A 7175, Main 2033.
LIVE salesman wanted to sell stock In co--

oyontuYo wnoiesaie sotre, which is al--
mvmtxxy pbwuiuiiicu. 1HB Ppaidlng Pldg.

PAINTER Steady work for good
iiau, vau o w oan su boutfl. Tues-day A. M.

CABINET-MAKE- R wanted on furniture;
o " vjipvi icuuw UU WUUwanted. AG 6, Oregonian.

MAN with family, for farm work. Good
""-- " vijuira uuiua. ite- -

WANTS D Experienced tire, liability, acci- -
ucu uu ucttnu. uuunuq man; gooa propo-
sition to right man. AL 22, Oregonian.

GOOD cheesemnker wanted, with Boise
vaii-- y ee uunr jo oie, Idaho.

TWO men to learn auto driving and re--
PHOTO solicitors ; salary guaranteed; new

uitiur, dlUUlO DLUU1U, Cihg OiUg.
PHOTO coupon; new ticket for live ones.

On ttuirfh CfiiHIn rv.ki.
PHOTO agents, something new; extra com-mission nntr! Siirnnv Rfntn Xm0i .!,
BOY wanted. 17 yrs. old. Marsh Hat Works.

MEN with patentable ideas write Randolph
re v... raunt roiicuora. aanington L. C

WANTED Carriage and automobile painter.Apply Winner Bros.. Helena. Montana,
WANTED A young man for Janitor. 510Flanders st.
BOYS wanted. 2 with bicycles. Steady work.Apply Txaverso. Chamber of Com.
WANTED for store work, good, strong boy,able to furnish references. 76 1st st.
WANT man for city business) with lightrig or auto. 295Hlth su
WANTED A bush el man at The Island. 10$

6 th st.
MAN to work on farm; state age, wages, ex-

perience. BC 29, Oreiconlsn.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED at once, a first-clas- s hotel cook.Call at 204 Failing bldg. this morning.
GIRL for housework. Take MV car to 126U

E. Glisan st. Tabor 2143.
MAID wanted for general housework. Ap-

ply 6S0 Schuyjer st.
GIRL for general housework. C 1S&. 31$

E. th N.
WANTED For general housework, girl wholike ohtldxea. 1423 Raleigh. Mala 284

j EDUCATED, cultured woman over 25, with
a week, wanted by well-kno- firm, tocall on old satisfied customers: also op-portunity for school teacher for Summermonths. Inquire J. Johnson. 7 Henrybldg., Seattle. .

WANTED Experienced waitresses for thisweek. Apply Meier Jfc Franks 7th-flo-

restaurant.

HOTcL cook. $40, out of city; waltreaa,out, $2o; chamber work. $25; cook for 5people, $30; general housework, $6: fareadvanced.
HANSEN'S EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

WANTED Woman. 25 to 40, having literaryculture and broad social relations in thislocality, as associate secretary for an ed- -
urarlnno . ; . . .- "--i cm., peiBuuaiu muiarthan experience considered; give addressyyuwwuruu Auurfga j jo, uregonian.
BUSINESS M EN' S REFERENCE CO,

312 Morgan blag,Stl n fill. M w 1.1
ers, stenographer and clerks. New posi-tions rinilv

WANTED competent woman to take charge
of millinery department in first-clas- s es-
tablishment in Seattle. Must have Coastvononce, ana ne acquainted with NewNork market. AV 340, Oregonian.

LADY PIANIST for picture theater, steadyposition for right nartv: must competent and alive; don't answer unless youju cu in aso goo a. r particu-- ,
lars address William LeGore, Bandon, Or.

G girl with beautiful hair,from 5 to 7 veara nld rn- - cvih.it in
dustrial float, wholesale house. Child will
y3 wen lanen care or. Phone MarshallJ0. A 2517.

WANTED First-clas- s, experienced girl for
eciiera nouse wora; wages 30. Applymornings. SS3 East Taylor sc. corner 5uth.Phone Tabor lSuO.

VAN1ED C5irl for general housework,small family; no Hashing; must sleep
home. call bet. 12 and 2, the RooseveltAjjnnmeiu, tms Kearney, apt. 8.

NE A r appearing young lady to try ondresses. Size 16 or 13. Cf.ll between 10and 11 A M. Tuesday. Room 220, Ore-go- n
HoteL No phone calls answered.

WANTED Middle-age- d woman to assist ingeneral housework, family of two; refer-ences required. 062 East Main st,, cor.East ISth st.
WANTED 2 active lady solicitors; steady,pleasant work; good salary, and commis-sion; nothing to buy. Call Monday, room

201. 207 H 4th, near Taylor.
WANTED Girl for general housework andplain cooking; one who can go homenights preferred. Call after 11 A. M..230 N. 24th st.
WANTED Three experienced lady house-to-hou-

demonstrators; good pay. Callmornings, room 408, Spalding bldg. M.
Redfleld.

GIRL to do second work and assist withcare of two children; wages $30. Call Main3140. mornings.
WANTED Experienced girl or woman tnrgeneral housework. Apply mornings-

10 and 12. 829 Koarney st.
WANTED Girl for general housework;

mo.it A.M.iiiiijr. iyiy x.v x--. ianaera.
Tabor 1233.

APPRENTICE to Karn beauty culture; pay
while learning. The Hair Bazaar. Majes-tl- c

Theater bldg., Washington and Park.
DEMONSTRATOR for local work. Telephone

ociiwoou J.U03, uk xor Air. xiatrieio.8 and 10 today.
FIVE girls to learn beauty culture ; pay

while learning; position guaranteed. 4Wu-4-

Dekum bldg. Sanitary Parlors.
COMPETENT steady girl for cooking andgeneral housework and go to the beach;good wages; good home. 581 Marshall st.
WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-

sponsible position. Viavi Co., 609 Roth-chil- d
bldg., 4th and Washington.

STENOGRAPHER, A-- l, temporary position.
may prove permanent u satisiactory. BD
2ti, Oregonian.

FANCY ladles' clothes lroner; only first-clas- s
Ironer need apply. Palace Laundry

xn. x u tii aiiu cverett sts.
WANTED Middle-age- d lady for general

RELIABLE woman with or without ex perl -
iui iwimuBoni position wiia local

HOUSEKEEPER, country, waitress, city or
tuuiurj. nyw s Agency, no -- iUs vvasn- -
lngton.

GIRL for housework, good plain cook, $25;
uwuian preitjrreu. V.ail Jklornings, 321 6tn"st., cor. Clay.

WELL-BRE- sweet-manner- young wo-man, to assist In high-cla- ss cafeteria: goodwages. 272 H Stark. Call after 10 A, M.
WANTED experienced girl or woman forgeneral nouseworic Apply mornings

10 and 12. 829 Kearney st.
APPRENTICE to learn beauty culture; pay

while learning. The Hair Bazaar. Majes-ti- c
Theater bldg., Washington and Park.

NEAT, honest girl for general housework.No cooking. Steady position for right par-ty. Call SOI Corbett st. S car.
FIVE girls to learn beauty culture; pay

while learning; position guaranteed. 400-41- 4
Dekum bldg. Sanitary parlors.

COMPETENT, steady girl for cooking andgeneral housework and go to the beach;good wages; good home. 581 Marshall st.
WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-

sponsible position. Vlavl Co., 609 Roth-chll- d
bldg., 4th and Washington.

RELIABLE woman with or without experi-
ence, - for permanent position with localbusiness firm. A 34, Oregonian.

WANTED Competent woman for cook andgeneral housework, care of child In after-noo- n;

good wages. Phone Marshall 5603.
GIRL for housework, good, plain cook, good

wages. Irvtngtou, 675 Brazee st. East
40S5.

WANTED 'Bus boys, also dishwashers,Tuesday morning. Oaks Cafeteria.
WANTED Girl for general housework; no

cooking. Call 801 Corbett St.; 4'S" car.
AT ONCE, housekeeper for small family incountry. Address F. E. McCoy. Dufur, Or.
GIRL for general housework. 593 E. 24th N.Broadway carllne.
GIRL for general housework, three adult a

3 North Broadway. Main 2416.
COMPETENT girl for general housework,

small family. 565 5th st.
AT ONCE, housekeeper for small family Incountry. Address F. E. McCoy, Dufur, Or.
WANTED A girl to assist with housework.Apply 721 Weidler. Phone East 4154.
GIRL for general housework. 526 20th st,,

flat C. Portland Heights. Main 949.
WANTED Girl for general housework.East 2W04. C 19S3. -

WANTED Experienced hair dresser. Alsoapprentice to learn. AM 80. Oregonian.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
ACCURATE, experienced stenographer, maleor female, to work in a good home county

seat town in Willamette Valley; $50 afterthe first month. Address Box 1026, Im-perial Hotel. Portland, Or., giving ex-
perience, name, age, phone and street
number.

Fisk Teachers Agency secures positions forteachers. SIS Journal bldg. Main 4835- -

HFXP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
MEN, women, get Government Jobs; bigpay; examinations announced everywhere

J uly 15 ; sample questions free. Franklin
Institute. Dept. 849. Rochester. N. Y.

LEARX to write motion-pictur- e plays. I
furnish sample, typewrite your plays and
sell them. Call or ad dree James T.
Brennan, 414 11th st.

WANTED At once: Young men for auto-
mobile business. Big pay. We make you
expert In ten weeks by mail. Pay us
after we secure you position. American
Automobile Institute, Los Angeles, CaL

WOMEN for Government clerkships. $70 a
month, Portland, examinations soon: spec-
imen questions free. Franklin Institute.Dept. 703 N. Rochester. N. Y.

OREGON Barber College Now" Is the timeto learn the barber trade; position guar-
anteed; paid while learning; tools free;
tuition reduced 233 Madison at.

MOLER Barber College will teach you
quickly, cheaply and thoroughly, pay you
while learning, furnish tools free. Writefor freecatalogue. A 48 2d St. X.

RAILWAY mall clerks. P.0.clerks! car-
riers; exam, soon; parcel post demandmany more clerks ; act at once. PacificStates School, McKay bldg.. city.

Came of men. 18 to 4S. wiahins- -

to be Portland mall carriers; $67 month.AV 3 10 Oregonian.
MOVING-PICTUR- E operating taught. A fullpractical course, latest methods, theaterguaranteed. Secure positions. 224 2d st.
RAILROAD firemen, bra k em en. $120: ex-

perience unnecessary: send age, postage.Railway, care Oregonian.
PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE Individualinstruction. GREGG SHORTHAND, g.

404 Commonwealth bid. Mar. 4S58
SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, $5 PER MO

369 14TH ST. M. 3898. EXP. INSTRUCX.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeeper sad Clerks.

MAN with several year' experience in gen-
eral merchandise business wishes position;
experienced bookkeeper. W. 1L boxftoi, --iaymoad. Wash

SITCATIOX WANTED MAT.R
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

BOOKKEEPER, whole or part time; 3 years'experience, high school and commercial,graduate and good mathematician; fouryears experience In collections, good
knowledge of commercial law, one year'sexperience In general merchandise ; city
references. 43 E. 74th N. Tabor 4796.

COUNTRY BANKERS. ATTENTION!
First-cla- ss bank teller, accountant andtypist, mortgage; loan experience, open forengagement; will make small investment;excel, ent recommendations. P. O. Box423

ATTORNEY with several years' experience
wishes a position with law firm or with.the credit department of wholesale or re-
tail firm; best of references as to abilitycharacter, etc Y 3. Oregonian.

WANTED Young man. 23 with 5 years'general office experience, desires a posi-
tion with some firm where there la chancer auvancement. First-cla- ss references.
Auurva n. j. aiorrett. 125 14th st.

BOOKKEEPER and cashier, employed dur-ing the day. want work at night in hisline. Thoroughly experienced and best
rcicrences. -- f as, oregonian.

ACTIVE young man with knowledge of
bookkeeping, general office work anc1 sten-
ography desires position; references. G.
oa, uregoman.

AN eXDerlen Cer! man ran'a nncl.
tion as clerking, soliciting or specialtywork; best of references. R 31, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED moving-pictur- e operator
would like to have position in or out of
city, fnone Main 916, room 210

e. ju-m- man seeKs position as book-keeper, office work or chauffeur. S 26.

AN experienced grocery man wants position
iicm, uuciung or specialty work;best of reference. R 81, Oregonian.

BY experienced hotel dark can give best
werenccB. jv, qm, uregonian.

Miscellaneous.
BARBER, first-clas- s, sober man, would like

first-cla- ss position in small cit ; unionman ; no boozer, don" t chew. Steve
neaiiios. 404 Jbast Hawthorne ave. Portland. Or.

CHAUFFEUR. Japanese, wants position inprivate family, many years experience;good careful driver and willing to do any
wurs; ix necessary; reference. AJ 35, Oregonlan.

YOUNG married man. Oerm&n roca n rM nimi
tion In private family to take care ofgarden and has experience in repairing
and driving automobile: references. BC

o. jregoman.
EXPERIENCED salesman wants position Inshoe and men's furnishing store, city or

uuu". a. jr. general delivery,city.
EXPERIENCED grocery clerk, young man,married, wishes a position out of the city;one that is permanent; best of references.w. uregonian.
PRINTER, young man, wants situation toimprove himself, good at display; country

preierxeo. Address AH 31, Orego
nlan.

MAX with paralyzed hand wants work asnight watch, soliciting, distributing, oras tally man on the docks. Main 717.
A 1017.

YOUNG man. 29, badly In need of work,will take any honest means of a liveli-
hood ; is energetlo and willing. A 1617,
Main 717.

w ANTED Concrete work. country townpreierrea. rrea LOgaa. 745 Hoyt. Mar-shall 4753.
GARDENER. SO. wants to take care of agentiemans place, understands the careof domestic animals. E 28, Oregonian.
PRACTICAL all around man needs work(board and room), moderate wage; cityor country, e 30, Oregonian.
YOUNG German man and wife with boy of

a aui pusjuon on raucn. Address jl 39.

MAX with carpenter experience wantswork. Will take odd jobs. Main 717, A
1517.

EXPERIENCED Japanese cook wants po-
sition, private family, hotel. In city orcountry. AL 30. Oregonian.

YOUNG college professor will act companion--
tutor to boy at Summer home or trav-elln- g;

references. B 3, Oregonian.
MAN and wife, cooks. Country hotel pre-ferred; strictly sober; reference. Chaa,Umbenhaur, 41 X. 9th St., Portland.
CHAUFFEUR wants position: experienced;

good references. Main 65&5.
STUDENT draftsman wants position as

tracer. phone Marshall 60S.
EXPERIENCED janitor wants office or of- -

nce puuaing. Main 71 7, A 1517.
SITUATION on farm, strong boy. 18. some

CARPENTER wishes position by day orcontract. BD 37, Oregonian.
MAX wants any kind of odd Job. Main 717,A 1517.

BAKER and pastry cook wants position:sober, careful. O SS, Oregonian.
YOUNG man wants work on farm: good,

milker. X 88, Oregonian.
BOY, 17, wants work in box factory or simi-lar work. Main 717, A 1517.
MAN wants garden work. Main 717, A 1517.

SITTTATTOXS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

STENOGRAPHER. 6 years experience. A- -l

references; would leave city. W. 16, Ore-gonian.
YOUNG lady wishes position as pianist in

motion picture show, or music store, b.
34. Oregonian.

COMPETENT stenographer wishes position;
.w..miuE. wo uu irsiii experience. dod- -

EXPERIENCED young lady stenographerwants position. Phone Tabor 1276.

Dressmaker.
FASHIONABLE dressmaking; tailored suitsa specialty. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Prices reasonable. Mrs. Thomas, 143 11thst. Main 4203.
MAE MARTZ modiste. Suits, gowns,

dresses, alterations and makeovers. Main
3933. 133 12th St., corner of Alder.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker at home, one-pie-

dress from $3.50 tip. Phone Tabor
2394.

WILL do dressmaking at your home. PhoneMarshall 18S6.
FASHIONABLE dressmaking, prices reason-

able. Call apt. 22. Main 1739.

GOOD under-gradua- te nurse desires a po-
sition caring for Invalid or Insane patientor hospital work. Marshall 2175.

COMPETENT child nurses by the hour, dayor night. Child Nurse Bureau. Mainlt65. A 7426. Marshal 326.
EXPERIENCED nurse want mental pa-tle-

AR 997. Oregonian.
Housekeeper.

APARTMENTS Lady wants managinghousekeeper' position; competent, high--
i crco.eni.iaJB. a, v, uregoman.

NEAT, middle-age- d woman wants house-keeping widower's home. 283 Main at.
Main 2039.

YOUNO widow wants housekeeping for wld-ow-

or bachelor. Call 387 11th st.
A PLACE as housekeeper by a refinedwoman, musical. M 31. Oregonian.

Domestic.
THREE Scandinavian girls want position;

firet-cla- cook, second maid and. general
housework. Marshall 3212.

EXPERIENCED girl wants general house-wor- k
and cooking. 35 21st st. North.

SCOTCH girl wishes second girl's place; ref.erenee. X 37. Oregonian.
M lscelhueon.

LADY, educated, refined, far from home,financially embarrassed, must have friendsand employment Immediately. AR 23,Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED woman want day work;washing, ironing, cleaning. Main2o;t9.
A GENTEEL young lady desire a position

In doctor's or dentist's office. Marshall
2386.

YOUNG girl wishes care of child where shewill be treated as one of the family. Call
Main 2161 bet. 10 and 5.

1 AD Y Janitress wishes job evenings from 8till 12; best references. Call Marshall4292i

WILL care for children dav or night;person. Phone C 2393.
CAPABLE woman, want day work. Main4394.
GIRL wants housework, good reference.1024 E. 2ith st. N near Alberta,
COLORED woman wants dav work orcleaning. Phone Wood lawn 1403.
FIRST-CLAS- S laundress wants work Tues-day; reference. Woodiawn 161 L
WOMAX who Is good laundress wants workMain 717, A 1517.
WOMAN wants work at housecleanlng A

1517. Main 717
EXPERIENCED Irish girl desire econdwork In private family. A 7176, Main 2039.
COMPETENT Swedish woman wants day

work. Main 717. A 1517.
YOUNG lady wants few hours work even-lng- s;

do any kind. BC 26, Oregonian.
COLORED maid would like chamber work.

M. 5;9.
TEAS, weddings, parties prepared or served,

cakes furnished, toy experts. at 570

SITTATlOyS WANTED FEMALE.
MJaceUaneotts.

W ANTED Position as companion to elder-ly lady or Clerical work rot requiringknowledge of neaosraphy. Willing to dosome housework. No washing or ironing.
Call mornings. Taoor 2176. B 1713

LADY wants to care for an Invalid at hernome or an oia lady; will give good care.

TEACHER, best of referenda will rlvm ri
vat lessons, reasonable. W 40, Orego--

laundress wishes workiuesua ana Wednesdays. Call E. 33SSfrom 7 to 9 P. M.
MAN, nd wife wane, place; woman goodcook; good man; will go any-2L- e

1e.-- hono Mar. F 2o. Ore gonlan.
COLORED girl, day work or a chamber-maid. Phnn. U.ln &1 ia t- - . ,

r-- r. ju.1-- . i B IK ilia.
LACE curtains, clothes, blankets, hand laun-dere- dby experts. Called for. Sellwood 196.

WANTED AGENTS.
AGENTS, why work for others? Be your

nil n. K..aa WhI. . . ..uv. mli. iw xree sampie ana lUilparticulars tells you how. O. M. Miller
iam aruatr ave.. Spokane. Wash,

O- -- MEN TO SELL OUR BEERAD EXTRACTS. COINS YOU

W ANTED TO BENT.
Houses.

WANT to rent attractive West Side resl- -... f, uu luiuuuu , wouia taae 10months lease if suited; small family, bestreferences. W. B. Robereon, 702 Title A

WANTED Small furnished bungalow forby married couple: used to com-
fortable surroundings; Heights preferred.

GERMAN couple would like to care forresidence during owner's absence, in lieu
"J -- lrent- Highess Portland references.

Rooms With Board.
YOUNG lady desires room and board In prt-vat-

family. C. S. preferred. Call Mar-shall 979 before 9 AM.

FOR RENT.
1 unrihhed Rooms.

HJ-E-L ROW LAN D. HOTEL MINOOK.
--vi hik 4th st. Cor. 4th and Salmon.$3 PER WEEKTwo modern, brick hotel,private baths, H. and C water all rooms;no extra charge for 2 in a room. Freebaths IncL Phonea Special rates to tour- -'ists. Give us a call.

HOTEL ARTHUR.Eleventh, between Morrison and Yamhill.New, clean rooms with steam heat, hotand cold water, telephones, large closets,
8 mirrors, medicine chests, comfortablebeds, large tiled bath. Rates for two per-son- s.

$4 per week; $1 per day and up.
HOTEL. BLACKSTONE.

Cor. 11th and Stark. $3 week up; elevator,hot. and cold water, steam heat, telephoneconnections in each room; no extra cut. rj;for two in room; free bath included;transients solicited.
HOTEL FRANKLIN,Washington at., at Thirteenth.50c per day; weekly. $i; monthly. $11up. Running water, phone in each room,

steam heat, fireproof bldg., ground-floo- r
"""J. ocivic x)uiiiess IB gOOO.

THE HILL. Washington, at mitAa
rvations for rooms for Rose Festival weeknow. American or European plan. Takeroruma xieignts or -- ju ana ovejoy cars.Phone Mam 7084, A 7u3,

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, 2uth and Washing-ton sts. New, modern brick; outside, cleanrooms, quiet and homelike, some with pri-
vates baths. $2.5t week up. Special aten-tio- n

to tourists.
HOTEL NAVARRE.

4274 Alder St.. cor. 11th.
New brick building, beautifully fur-nished; rates, outside rooms $1 a day andup. $4 week. Phone Main 4137.

$3 WEEK; large suite, brass beds, all newfurnishings, hot water and baths allhours; nice quiet place; also large singlerooms, $2 and up; 7 blocks to Postotfiue.Hotel Cadillac. 3d St.. near Jefferson.
HOTEL OCKLEY.

Morrison st.. at 10th. Central location;"Summer rates." 5uc per day up. weekly.
$2.5u up- - Neat rooms, running water, freephones and ath. steam heat.

YOUNG MEN may consult without chargeregister of furnished room listing severalhundred rooms in all parts of city at Y.
M. C. A, corner 6th and Taylor ts.

HOTEL ANSONIA.
124 34th at., cor. Washington. Nicely fur.nLahed rooms, strictly modern; rates $3 50week and up. Marshall 1470.

HOTEL EDWARDS. Grand ave. and EastBelmont. Rooms, $12 month up, $2.50 up
with private bath; large, pleasant lobby;
cafe In connection. East 323.

HOTEL NORK IS, 533 Alder, at 17th;largo front room, private bath If desired;
$3.50 per week; others $2 and $2.50; mod-ern and well furnished.

HOTEL SAVON. 131 Eleventh st. New,
modern brick building, steam-heate- pri-vate baths, hot and cold water, comfort-ably furnished; trainsients solicited.

HOTEL LINDELL, 263 Market t., near4th st., nicely furnished rooms, $2 per
week, up. Steam heat. Phone Main 3920.

YOUNG man rooming at Y. M. & A, wantsroommate to reduce rooming expense.
Inquire Y. M. C. a. 6th and Taylor.

FURNISHED room, modern, free phone.
Marshall 16SL 261 Broadway. Transientor by week.

LARRABEE HOTEL, 227 Larrabee t. Ifyou want exceptionally clean, homolikeroom below regular price. Phone E. 849.
HOTEL RENWICK.

206 Broadway, cor. Taylor: modern houseall outside rooms, quiet, homelike place
HOTEL CORDOVA 269 11th st. Strictly

modern; private baths; en suite; rooms$3.60up. Main 9423, A 4781.
RYAN HOTEL, 269 5th St. New brick

Diug.. orana new xurnisnmgs. hot and coldwater steam heat, private or public bath.
THE" KING, 809 Jefferson; nicely furnlabedrooms; moaern, central; ) per week Utt.Marshall 1849.
ROOMS Special for Carnival. Hot andcold water, jvalking distance. S2S Mill su
126 X. 23D ST., cor. Glisan; large front room,

suitable for 1 or 2. Mar. 4025.
THE HANITOU, 261 18th st.. home place.

rooms witn or wituout ooara, goo a table.
Furnished Rooms In Private Families.

FRONT room In modern home, every 'con
venience, two DiocKs irom ijiorary; gentle-men preferred; references required. 427
Main st

NICELY modern furnished room for gentle- -
11 in jji4vh.b per wees;;walking distance. 424 3d ft Free Beltphone Main 5400.

CLEAN, nicely furnished room, hot and coldwater, bath, electric lights, in nice, quiethome, reasonable, close In. 94 N. 16th at.Phone A 3043.
NEWLY furnished room In refined private

home; very reasonable ; bath, phone and
electric lights; board If desired; 7 mln.walk to P. O. 351 6th st.

NICELY furnished sleeping room $3 andup ; also housekeeping room ; free phone
aim oaia. ;ua i tn su ssain 199.

$3 WEEKLY Neat sleeping room "
forgent.eman. a diocks xrom f. kj. 414 Yam-

hill.
SPLENDIDLY furnished modern rooms Inprivate family, walking distance. 42S hi

Mill st.
NICE furnished front room, modern con

veniences, central, reasonable. 404 Clay,
near loth.

TRANSIENT, newly furnished rooms, viewall parades. "W" car to 14th, 475 Mor-
rison.

PLEASANT front room, well furnished.
reasonaDie i oiocxs irom t'ostoiflce. 312
6th st.

TWO comfortable room for rent to Rose
Festival guest a 201 10th st.. cor. Taylor;
close in.

$20 WEST SIDE, large front room, kitchen
and pantry; completely furnished. Main
6620.

2 FURNISHED attic room In beautiful pri
vate nome. rnons .aia Djy. dayst. $5 month.

NEATLY furnished bedroom, walking dis
tance, si. 00 per wee. ai m l.

FURNISHED room, $2 per week and up.
i?9 West Park.

SUITE of 2 rooms, handsomely furnished.Apply 225 10th st. References required.
NICE, clean room, $2 a week and

bath and phone. 433 Market st
FRONT room, half block to cariine. 846 E.r lanaen. lei. c. r.

NICELY furnished room, $6 per mo. 67 X.
I4th. net, uavis and Everett.

NICELY furnished rooms, 50c day. 404
Park.

A NICE, front, sleeping room, $1.50 per
week. East b34. 4ou t. Clay st.

814 6TH ST. Reasonable, close in, desir
able rooms, aay or week, single or double.

LARGE bright furnished room, walking dis-
tance. 3 27 W. Park st. Main 7959.

41U SALMON ST. Two nicely furnishedhousekeeping rooms, central, reasonable.
SMALL front room, light, comfortable, $8

monthly. 615 Glisan, near 21st st.
ROOMS 50; a night; re9pectabie people only.

2J4 Jefferson, cor. 6th.
SLEEPING porch; everything modern; alsosingle room. Marshall 4753. 745 Hoyt st.
194 13TH, corner Taylor; lovely f umUhed

xarlor room, with brass bed. central.

FOB RENT.
Furnished Rooms la Private Tamil!.

LARGE rooms, nicely furnished, with hutand cold water, use of parlor, piano andhome comforts, board if desired ; atoyoung man wishes roommate; rate rea-
sonable. Main 6351. Cul Harrison, near14th

TWO nicely furnished front rooms, on withalcove, suitable for on or two, in prlvatfamily, modern conveniences, in goodneighborhood. Phone Marshall 12G9. 451Tenth su
NICELY furnished room In modem apart- -

uiv-u- , yi ivaie lamuy. ordham Apart-
ments. 23d and Washington. Marshall149.

TWO connecting front rooms. 2 beat; suit-able lor 2 or 3 gentlemen or ladle. Phonelipht. bath; wa.klng distance. 253 Chap- -
man st. Marshall 38.

FRONT rooms, modern, bath, phone, walk-ing distance; by day. week or month, 553Hoyt su Marshall 2477.
Rooms With Board.

THE VIRGINIA HILL.
14ih and Jefferson Sls.

An excellent residential hotel; attractiverates to transients or permanent guests.
Main 9 2 S3. A 6G2S.

PARKVIEW HOTEL
SS6 Montgomery st.. at West Park, mod-ern conveniences; rooms with or withoutbath; excellent table service ; reasonablerates for regular or transient guests.

A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE.
The Whitehall. 253 6th su, has finetable board, modern rooms, sun parlors;a real home; reasonable rates.

ONE nicely furnished outside room, lnclud-in- g

2 meals daily, all conveniences of
home. In private boarding-hous- only $25per month. 1S1 17th. near Yamhill.

THE HAZEL Now changed to family ho-
tel; special rates ; strictly home cooking.
3s5 8d su Phono Main 7094.

BL&INESS women and students will findgood board and room $4 and $4.50 week.Portland Women's Union. 510 Flanders.
Rooms With Board In Private Families.

LARGE beautiful furnlhd mnm
board, use of parlor, piano and homecomforts; $3.50 up; excellent location, &olHarrison, near 14th. Main 63L AlsoJ"""! iaay wnnei roommat.

UN. nicely furnished outside room, allhome comforts, suitable for two persons.Including breakfast and dinner; only $u
fv etu. lai iaa su. corner l tmhill su

ROOM and board. 369 10th su. West Side,walkilng distance, large yard, phoue elec-tric lights. Steam heat, nrlrflv mnri-r- n.

excellent location; large, airy rooms, home
LARGE room with alcove, fire place, alsosmaller room, lovely home and excellentboard. 515 Morrison. Phone Marshall
ROOMS, with or without board, electricity,oatn, an conveniences; 3 minutes fromPostoffice. Mar. 3798. 829 Salmon, between

'v"" y uiii.
ROOM and board tn rt fi . - .

dence for two gentlemen; homelike, 147lith N.. near Hoyu
A LARGE front room downstairs, with or

uc-- tmpei, new paper.very reasonable. 331 14th st. Main 56us!
VERY PLEASANT ROOM In modern home;home cooking; genuiemen preferred. 625

ROOM AND BOARD In beautiful home;all home privileges; reasonable: close 1on East Side. East M2o3.
TWO large rooms, with board, reasonable,by day or week. 389 11th su South,Fhone Main 3y24.
LAND, room and board, everything mod-ern, oniy young people in family. PhonsMain 7720,

269 14TH ST. S. Rooms, walking distance.
ROOM and board, 833 10th su. walking e.

Phone Main 699, A 3S65.
ROOMS with or without board. 179 Chan-ma-nsu Phone Main 289L
ROOM and board. 166 X. 33d at near

LARGE room, good board; walking distance.5 Trinity place.
NOB HILL. 70S Flanders St.; 2

rooms with board, terms reasonable.
FURNISHED rooms, with or without board,414 Columbia. Marshall 4467.
PLEASANT room, good board, young lady.

- '"b a i.., near -- u.
GOOD room, new house, near MultnomahClub; 2 meals, reasonable. Main 2219.
A NICE room with or without board. 7thand East Oak. East 8108.
PLEASANT front room with or withouttable board. &Q3 E. Ankeny.
$i- -. FRONT room for gentleman, 54 Lucre- -

"ear ,jq ana Washington. A 155.
GOOD home for children, B 2834.

Furnish .i Apartments,
FURNISHED rooms and housekeepingsuites, at Delmonlco Hotel. Union ave.and Clay st. East, all newly renovatedand under new managemenu Mrs. Whit-ney.

ALBEMARLE.Two and three rooms, modern apart-
ments. $20 and up. 383 Williams ave-ne- arBroadway, phone E. 4113.

WILL sublet beautiful furnishedapartment for rent of same unrurni-h- i.
oinS -- t of town for some time!

Call Marshall 3162. Highland Court apts.
PARKHURST. 20th and Northrun t- -t.

most conveniently arranged three-roo- m

furn ishead apartments; neat, clean, homelike; W car; references.
McKINLEY APARTMENTS.Corner E. Morrison and 7th street; cosy

2 and 8 room apartments;private phones and baths, 18 to $27. SO.

THE LUCERNE APTo.
2 --room furnluhed apts., modern, brick,private baths, phones; 8 mln, from P O" "$20 and up. Marshall 4637.
MADISON PARK APARTMENTS,

Park St., at Madison,
Modern S and furnished apart-

ments; tates reasonable.
THE JACKSOXT

Three-roo- m apartment, furnished com-plete ; private bath and phone. Summerrates Union ave. and Davis su
PAGE APARTMENTS, furnished housekeep- -... '" wauoicui, pnvtie oata, forcarnival week. 4o3 E. Burnside, Phone E.2566.

MORTON APTS.
"J wnwe in me city lor thecarnival take a furnished apt. ; cheaprates; walking distance. Main lu&2, A 110.

MONTGOMERY APTS., 3d and Montgomery
New hrirlr a nntMlHa f..--- .ii

apts., private bath, phone, automatic ele- -
Vfltnr rIra in- im l ll ic .-- - " iim.m fftou.

apartment, elegantly furnished ;
must be seen to be innrxiliifii cm

Homelike 3 and furnished apart- -
bcVim.v Dam ana lndlvld- -

ual halls. Bozanta, 189 n. 23d. Mar. 2945.
GENEVA HOTEL APTS., San Fran a Is c a.

B4u van Ness, near Ellis. All outsidesunny rooms, steam heat, week or month.
$19 apartment, gas range, batn

..v. mi uiuuciu ouui-i- d conveniencea 423juuunuuwfjr. r req n imams, H2 Vfc lsU
ONE room and kitchenette, outside rooms.

leiepuone, walkingdistance. 828 Mill st.
BUEXA VISTA12th and Harrison 2 and 8 -- room apart-ment- s.

best service. Apply on premises.
FLORENCE, 88S 11th furnishedapartments; roor garden; by week ormonth; good location; walking distance.
FAIR MOUNT APARTMENTS. 280 11TH ST.Modern furnished apts., 4oClose in. Main 22.S6.
$20 SUMMER RATES 8 rooms, all large.

luiuiflucu, wiiu t"vue, Datn. nea ana tablehnen. Tabor 2293, B 1053.
TWO Carnival visitors, a furnished

uparuiicm.. wi-.- cooxing gas, xx a dayPhone East 1808.
BERKELEY APARTMENTS

89 Trinity Place, 2. 3, apartments;
mouern. aiar. igou, apt an. New managm't

nAMMLKf-L- COURT. 250 12th St.. 2 andapts., ciose in. modern, reasonaolePhone Marshall 2052. Reference.
THE ELMS. 14th, near Yamhill, two and" i tiuiriiia, vosy nome.walking distance. $15-- $ 25.
ALTONIA, 19th and Marshall sta Larssairy, z. J and apartments; quietand exclusive neighborhood.

OR 3 -- room apts.; phone, light, nice bljryard; Ideal location; $12.50 or $l6.5o. Eaat220. 425 E. Ash St.
ARCADIA APARTMENTS "

2 and beautiful location close-I-Summer rates. 7Qd Everett.
NICELY furniHhed apt., private bathdirect phone, walking distance.

THE WINSTON APARTMENTS
841 14th su. at Market, new 2 and 3rooms, furnished, reasonable. Main 173a.

THE STAN Fl ELD. 204 Porter St.. ITTTn
392. Newly turn. apta. Iiht andgas included. Summer rates 83.50 week up

COMPLETELY furnished 2 - room frontapartment, only $16 jer month, including
electric lights. 1S7 17ih st nt-a-r i ainhi:J.

COMPLETELY furnished apartments, in con.
crete pi oca, i- -. uo union ave. North.

ARDMAY TERRACE. 895 12th su Larseapartments. Mrs. John Cran, mr.
S AND furnished or ur.f urnlsTi.'d

The Ejeiland. A 167. Main 1S67. A 185T.
660 FLANDERS spt.. rate,

$42.50; apt., 81 S; m'xiern.
DRICKsTON. 448 11th, strictly modern, low

.priced two-roo- apartments. Marshall si.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Apartments.

APARTMENTS. ROOMS,
RESIDENT OR TRANSIENT.

RATES.
Comfort. Quality.
Convenience, Reliabll-ty- ,

Service. Central location.
Courteous Treatment.

THE WHKELDON ANN BIX.
APARTMENT-HOTEL- .

10TH AND SALMON STS.
THE CROMWELL.

8th and Columbia Sta
Six mtnutes walk to theater and shop-

ping distrtcu
Transient or Permanent,
DAY W EE K. MONTH.

Modern 2 and furnished apart-
ments, with kitchen, bath, phone, etc;all outside apartments; French doors, in-
dividual balconies, awnings and screens;
delightful Summer apartments.

VILLA ST. CLARA.
12th and Taylor.

Most modern apartments on the PaclfiaCoast; furnished complete.
Roof garden ui connection.Walking di- -t ance. Reference.

ROSl.YX APARTMENTS.Walking distance. 110 N. 21st st, beau-tifully furnished apartments; pri-
vate bath, phone and dressing-room- ; altoutside, airy rooms. Newly tinted andrenovated throughout Vacuum cleaner.Rates $23. to 2apaxtments. 315 and $20. References.Phone Marshall 4140,

STRANGER. GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTHOnly $18 to $6 per month. $5 toper week, for completely furnished house,keeping, apartments. Including
electric lights, private phone and all mod-ern conveniences; new brick bldg., 15 min-uter walk from P O, Lincoln Apts., cor-
ner 4th and Lincoln. Main 1377, A 4152.

CUMBERLAND, W. Park and Columbia staVery choice 2 and completely fur-
nished apts., all modern convenience,boautifu location, facing the parka Flva
minutes walk from business center. Wealways maintain our reputation for first-clas- s,

clean apt., with best of services, atreasonable prices; references required.
HIGHLANDCOURTAPARTMENTS.

22d and Glisan Streets.Walking distance.Completely furnished 4 andapta; reasonable price.
REFERENCE REQUIRED.

Marshall 8162.
SERENE COURT.

Fast First anu Multnomah street.The most 2 and fur-
nished apartment-hous- e ; each suite hatwo disappearing beds and two dressing-room- s,

all outside rooms; roof garden andsun parlor. Phone East 1426.
WESTFAU. 410 5th. bet. Harrison and Hall.8 and apts. by day, week or mo.Furnished or unfurnished Concrete bldg.

Cool Summertime; elevator, private baths.7 mln. to business ceuter. $20 up. Thor-oughly renovated; best for money In
town.

CHELTENHAM High-clas- s furnished apart-ment- s.
2. 3 and 4 rooms, for low price :

hardwood floor, all outside rooms, look
east and north, fine view, fine residencedistrict, best service, lyth and Northrup.
Phone Marshall 45t9.

'THE AVALON,
Furnished or unfurnished apart-

ments, linen, silverware, private phone andbath, sleeping porch, nearest the UnionDepot of East Side Apartments. 285 Ros
sU Phone East 1907.

SEE the Overton Apartments Furnishedand unfurnished; cheapest and best lu thecity; private phone, bath and electric ele-vator; no inside rooms; new manager.
Take W car, 274 JSlatst-- cor. Overton,

GLEN COURT APARTMENTS,
Corner park and Taylor.

Best location In the city; a cosy home;
well furnished in 2, 3 and suites;
first-cla- ss service,

GRANDESTA, E. Stark-an-
d Grand tNew building, nicely furnished; privatephone and baths; automatic elevator;

moderate prices; walking distance. PhoneEast 2uS.

THE EVERETT.
644 Everett, bet. 20lh and Ella sta.
Furnished 3 rooms and sleeping porch;

located in one of the choicest residencedistricts; walking distance.
ARLINE APT3.. 220 X. 17th st. Main 315.

3 and furnished; reasonable.
Cnrroihei Apartment.

AMERICAN AND MARLBOROUGH,
Central, West Side, highest class apart-

ments, four, five and six rooms, all out-
side. Every convenience. Rents reason-
able. Marshall 3360. Main 7516. A 2076.
American Realty Co., owners.

LUCRETIA COURT,
situated on Lucre t la St., north of Wash-ington, on a large plot of ground, sur-
rounded by fine residences; most modern
2 to unfurnished apts. ; to appre-
ciate them you must see them; ref's re-
quired. Apply to mgr., Mara. 1513; Jan..
51 ar. 1500. Rates reasonable.

KINGSBURY APARTMENTS.
Very high-cla- ss unfurnishedapartments; extra large light rooms; pri-

vate balcony; splendid view; e'ean andnew; exceptional janitor service; electric,
vacuum cKaner; rent reasonable. Ford st,,near Washington. M 5527.

HARR1MAX APTS., 164 24th sU X. One 3,
also one 7 room unfurnished apartment
with 1 disappearing bed and 3 real bed-
rooms, suitable for a large family ofdaughters or grown sons; your own frontdoor and large porch; just like private
resldenoe; references. Mar. . Main 356.

THE WASHINGTON. 689 Northrup
unfurnished apartments, with bath and allmodern conveniences, telephone, steamheat, gas, electricity, etc. Take "W" car
to 21st and Northrup. Phone Main 4316.

THE BONNIE BRAE will have a cornerapartment ready June 1, 3 rooms, bathand dressing-room- , new and modern, withevery possible convenience. Corner llthand Hancock sts., Irvlngton.
SHEFFIELD APARTMENTS, 272 Broad-

way, corner Jefferson; easy walking dis-
tance; 8 or 4 rooms with private baths;very reasonable rent; best service, splen-
did arrangements. AH outside rooms.

MEREDITH Modern. newly renovated 3
and apartments, $20 and up; good
Janitor service; walking distance; refer-
ences. 712 Wash., opp. 22d. Main 7194.

KEELER APTS.. 14TH AND CLAY STS..
3 and unfurnished suites, pri-
vate vestibules, phones and baths, with
steam heat, hot, cold water. References.

ROSE FRIEND, cor. Broadway and Jeffer-
son Elegant unfurnished apartments;
first-cla- ss service ; private phone ; ref.

$10 EQUAL 4 rooms, built-i- n bed, laundry
trays, etc, solid oak floors, mirror doors.

. 4622 60th ave. S. E., or phone Main 7637.
MAYO Apts., 5u3W Union ave., near Broad --

way ; modern, unfurnished apts. East 920.
THE LEONARD apartments, new.

bo5 East Main. bet. 18th and 19th.
Furniwhed or UnfurniwUed Apart nients.

OUR FREE AUTOMOBILB
AT YOUR SERVICE WHEN

HUNTING APARTMENTS

Furnished and unfurnished apartment,
from 2 to 5 rooms, from $20 to $55 per
month. If you want one, telephone Main
2015 ' Sundays, or A 2015

Even lng s call Mr. Blades
Marshall 2290

Our automobile will call at any address
with our agent, who will be glad to showthese apartments. References required.

We own and control the following:
Cecilia, 22d and Glisan.
Ciaypool, llth and Clay sta
Columoia, llth and Columbia.
F ordham, 170 Ford.
Hanthorne. 1& 12th su. near

410 Harrison, nar l3th.Hanover. 165 King, near W ashing Uti.Ordtrleigh, (2 Grand avo.
Su Clair, 170 Su Clair su, near Wash.Su Francis, 21st and Hoyt sta.Wellington. 16th and Everett sts.

MORGAN. FL1EDNER e BOYCE
b!3-&2- 1 Morgan bldg.

STELWYX APARTMBXT3.
Wash, su, near 2d, corner Su CAtir.

3 and 4 rooms, with sleeping porch, ar-
tistically and completely furnished ; also
unfurnished ; all large, outside rooms; un-
excelled service; walking distance; refer-
ences required; $3U to $t0. One furnished
bachelor apartment now vacant; price rea-
sonable. Marshall

Inducements made to permanent ten-
ants. Apply on premises or call

THE FRED A. JACOBS CO.,
Washington St.

Main 6SS9. A 667.
THE HA KKE R. cor. 21st and Irving Fur-

nished and unfurnished apattmeuts. tn 2.
8 and 4 rooms, four-stor- y brick; electrio
automatic elevator. disappearing
built-- buf ts and writing s ; plenty
of clobet room: lndivlaual bath and totlet:
vacuum cleaner free; also 1 each 3 and

basement apu at $15 and $17.50.phone Marshall 2U0L
TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS:

49-5- 7 Trinity Place
The fmeat apartments on the Pacifio

Coast, witu every modern convenience;
apartments furnished and unfurnished;
terms reasonable; references required;
furn.shed bachelors" quartets with club-roo-

Manager, Marshall 11UL

GRACE APTS- - 24th and Northrup ata 5
large rooms, umurnisnea; targe zront t.riuda, sleeping porch, new. modern;
hardwood floors; also 4 large rooms, fur-
nished, beautiful, phone, bath, heat. Mar.
1U75.

THE DEZEN'DOKF.
28 16th su. near Taylor. Mary 224.

Nice 4 and 6 -- room furnished and unfur-
nished apts.

SICE UHET.N'.'R A part men us for Z and 4room, furnished .tid unfurnished, 215
North 2tth Pt

I kl.NU-L'- io rviug, auu
I high class; rexexeaceg. Mam 0od

I
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